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                      Abstract 
 
  The ultrustructural featers of Torenia fournieri.was studied using transmission 
electron microscope technique during microsporogenesis and the development of 
male gametophyte. The characteristic of distribution of nutriment during the 
development of anther was also studied using cytochemistry technique. The results as 
following: 
1. The nutriment accumulation in the anther development 
Anther displays active nutriment  metabolism and accumulation in different parts 
during its development. At the stage of microspore mother cells, the epidermis had 
few starch grains which didn’t exist in endothecium and Middle-layer Contemporary, 
the tapetal cells  had few lipid drops. In the microspore mpther cells only had lipid 
drops. After the meiosis, anther well especiall the tapetum began to increase the lipid 
drops, suggested that this period was important for nutriment transfering. The 
microspore had few lipid drops. At the  2-celled pollen stage, the tapetal cells  
began to degenerate in which the lipid drops was riched in,  and it became the main 
form for anther absorbing nutriment. Meanwhile, the lipid drops in anther began to 
increase.  When pollen grain maturring, it fulled of lipid drops. During the 
development, the tapetal cells transform the polysaccharides into lipid meterial for 
accumulation. 
2. The characteristic of cytoplasm change  
During the development of  Torenia fournieri anther some organelles displaied 
quantutative and structural change which means cytoplasm taking place “cytoplasmic 
reorganization”.At the vacuolization stage of microspore ,ribosomes and mitochondria 
of microspore toke place decreased in number again, and the resumed again at the 
early of 2-celled pollen stage .This “cytoplasmic reorganization”was to eliminate the 
microspore’s communicating material preparing male  gametophytic development. 
3. The changes of vacuole 
From the microspore mother cell to the pollen grain maturing, the vacuole toke 
place twice changes. The first time was in the microspore mother cell forming callose 
wall. At this stage the vacuole was appeared. Perhaps its function  is to dissolve the 
cellulose wall.The second time was at the late of the microspores. A big  vacuole 















polarity state of microspore, preparing for  asymmetric division. 
4. The glandulartapetum 
The tapetum of Torenia fournieri was glandulartapetum. At the whole 
development, from the sporogenous to the early microspores, p_tapetum and 
c_tapetum had no differences from the volume and  pattern. At the same time,  
bother of them synthesis and secrete the Ubisch body. At the late of the microspores, 
the c_tapetum firstly toke     place the degradation.  At the  2-celled pollen stage, 
the p_tapetum also degradaed. Bother of them degenarated , and the cell inclusion was 
provided to anther. 
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Fraser等分别在香豌豆(Lathyrus ornatus)、还阳参（Crepis rigescens Diels）、黑
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